
Several of the delegates denounced In
the strongest language the lax adminis-
tration of the Government land laws,
which permitted the perpetration of great
frauds upon the people In the theft of thepublic domain. . ,. .; /

engaged in, -a free and full discussion of
the subject, the Governor, who was cho-
sen chairman of • the .* delegation, saying
it,was hla.desire to learn the general at-
utuae of the California delegation on tho
subject of irrigation. " .. '.."'
It developed !from , the discussion that

there exists amoung the California dele-
gation strong opposition to the

-
national

irrigation law known . as the Newlands
bill. The delegation appeared to be of the
belief that while the national Irrigation
law may be a good thing for.the arid
States of Nevada, Utah and Arizona. It
was not a good thing for California, since
it would .prevent Independent irrigation
operations by this State. ItIs claimed
that the lands In California which need
Irrigation are not strictly arid lands, as
understood by the Newlands act, and that
the State should not have to wait for tlte
slow processes of the national Govern-
ment* when it desires to establish irriga-
tion works.

About twenty of the delegates appoint-
ed by the Governor and county legislative
and commercial bodies met with the Gov-
ernor at the Capitol this afternoon and

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 12.
—

Governor
Pardee, accompanied by his private
secretary, A. B. Nye, will leave
for Ogden,

'
Utah, to-morrow as a

delegate to . the National Irrigation
Congress, having been appointed as the
representative of the Oakland Board of
Trade.

Special Dispatch to The Call..

California Delegates to
Ogden Discuss the .

Newlands Act.

IRRIGATION LAW
NOT IN FAVOR

Paymaster Pearson Is Dead.
INEW YORK, Sept. 12.

—
Clifford Pear-

son, paymaster at the Boston navy yard
for thirty-eight years, Is dead at his
home in Plainfleld, N.J., after an illness
of two months from paralysis^ He served
during .the entire Civil War, and was
several- times mentioned for bravery lh
action.

Petitions to Administer Estate.
Abraham Kraus petitions for letters of

administration" on the estate of Barbetta
*Kraus, who died September 5, 1903. He
states he is her eldest son and that the
value of the estate; does not exceed $1000.

Of the 41,000,000 people in England more
than half of them ilive on an income of
less than $12 a week, and the earnings of
T.0O0.OW of this number do not exceed $6 a
week for the family, j

SAN RAFAEL, Sepjt. 12.— Prison Direc-
tor James H.Wilkln^ who was advocat-
ing the appointment jo'f County Treasurer
Thomas J. Fallon for Warden of Folsom
and subsequently quoted in an interview
as advocating J. RtJl Stanley, to-day in
his own newspaper, Tocsin, absolute-
lydenied any such statement. Mr. "Wil-
kins in an editorial says:

"Relative to certain statements current
connecting ex-Sheriff! J. M. Stanley with
the appointment to j the wardenship of
Folsom prison, this paper departs from
its usual custom to eay this much: .The
office has not been {tendered to the gen-
tleman by the Board of Prison Directors,
neither has the board nor any of its mem-
bers telegraphed to Mr. Stanley, who is
now at Nome, that [the appointment was
open to him. From this It follows that
he could not have (wired his acceptance
and is not hurrying home to qualify, for
the position." i

Prison Director Wilkins States That
No Telegrani| Waa Sent

to Nome.

stanley not named ;
for folsomIj wabdenship

The Motoring Woman's Face.
Many women are discovering that "liv-

ir.g on a motor car" is most destructive
of beauty. Moderate motoring, > by im-
proving health and the capacity for sleep,
enhance* a woman's charm, but the hard-
ened tourist type of IK) miles a day tans
and coarsens her skin and gets crow's
feet around her eyes, her face loses its
soft womanly contour and gains hardness
and determination.— The Tatler.

'
Of the "crop"' of 1503 the Kentucky dis-

tillers are making preparations for the
exportation cf 20,000 barrels of whisky to
German ports for storage. This is a new
Idea and is the first exportation in Ken-
tucky history of any great amount of
young whisky to be matured in Europe.
It Is a novel incident of the trade. The
whisky to be sent abroad is intended
largely for the trade in California and
other Western States.— Pittsburg Post.

Aging Kentucky Whisky.

He- says it willbe necessary for him to
vi3it New Jersey in order to settle some
property matters, but as soon aa he can
settle all ¦ his ¦ affaire and visit with his
brother he- will return to Yolo County
and make Ithis home for the remainder
of hla life. -

Mat Murray Irundled a wheelbarrow
across the plains In1861. He says the
wheelbarrow Is still in Cacheville. His
intention has been 'to have it repaired
and trundle it back over the Bame route
to the St. Louis World's Fair. His eyes
became so sorely afflicted a short time
ago that ha .had about concluded that
he was physically unable to undertake
such a Journey. The discovery of his
brother has made itQuite certain that if
he acain crosses the continent it will be
Ina Pullman palace car.

WOODLAND. Sept. 12.—The long parted
Murray brothers will have a 'happy reun-
ion to-morrow. Both are now well along
in year3 and havo not seen each other
since they were boys.

Mat Murray arrived /In Woodland this
morning. He came as soon as he could
make the necessary arrangements after
learning that his" brother, T. A. Murray
of El Dorado County, had been here
searching for him. Mr.Murray willleave
to-morrow morning to Join hla brother in
Pleasant Valley.

The El Dorado County brother Is the
younger and was only 2 years old when
his mother died. ¦ Mat Murray looked
after him from that time until he waa
old enough to go

'
out to work and take

care of himself. He .was working on a
New Jersey farm when his older brother
left for-California. They have not met
since that time, and for many years each
was unawaro of the whereabouts of the
other. The Circumstances which led up
to the discovery by the younger brother
that.Mat was in Yolo County and- in 111
health were narrated in The Call of Sep-
tember 3. rV ;

*

Special Dispatch to The Call.The Pacific Coast Fjree Baptist Asso-
ciation held its semi- annual conference
yesterday at the .Freftj Baptist Church,
1227 Bush street. This business sessionwas presided over by jModerator A. C.
Daly of Oakland and jthe work of ex-
tending mission work in India and on the
Pacific Coast was discussed. In the af-
ternoon an address was delivered by Rev.
M. J. Coldren of Chandbeli, India, his
subject being "Self-Denial."

Rev. Mr. Coldren willdeliver an addres3
at this morning's servlbe at the Free Bap-
tist Church, his topic being '"Mission Work
In India."

Free Baptist Church Conference.

Murray Brothers Now
to Meet in Pleasant

REUNION COMES
AFTER DECADESHarlar.d. hastily putting his money In

his pocket, begged his pardon and said
a.« he was !caving very early the next

"inorninjr h<» had ventured to pay him on
the Sabbath.
In the black dawn Of a winter's morn-

ing he put his head out of the window to
Kay to the caliman that he would be
down directly, and there beside the cab
Etood a dark, motionless figure.

"Who can be good enough to see me off
at this time in the morning?" thought
H&rlarjd.

When he cane down he found that the
deacon had come for his quarter.

—
New

York Times.

"Ah. my son, no business transactions
<5n the Sabbath day."

VrtDen Henry Harland was at Harvard
he spent his vacations at Norwich, Conn.
One Sunday he met an old friend of his
to whom he owed a quarter. As he was
leaving at 4:C0 Monday morning for the
long winter term he called to the old
gentleman and said:

"De.icon H., Iowe you a quarter."

2Zew England Thrift.

The rest of the company were all ex-
ceptionally good In the roles they played.
Not a hitch marred the work of anv of
the company even though It wag a first
night performance. The stage effects are
far above the. ordinary and in fact the
whole production is so good that itwould
be hard to improve.upon it. There is lit-
tie doubt that itwillprove popular as long
as it runs.

Barry Maxwell, as the minister, was a
show in himself ; and every time he came
on the stage, it was a signal for a mur-
mur of applause and laughter. Cecil Mag-
nus, who acted the part of the friend and
adviser of the leading man. had plenty to
do at all times and he did it well.

Then Alice Johnson more than pleased
in the rn'.e of the woman who was un-
consciously breaking up a happy home.
She played well and was the recipient of
many ovations. Emile La Croix as tho
French count, was a wonder for making
trouble for everyone In the cast. He has
the French accent and the French ways
down to a nicety and the way he fussed
and fumed around was laughable in the
extreme.

"A Friend of the Family" was produced

at the California Theater last night for
the nnst time, and before the Initial act of
the clever comedy had been played, the
audience felt satisfied. The piece Is a
comedy that really makes one laugh and
the actors are all capable of catering to
the tastes of the theater goer, so there is
no reason why "A Friend of the Family"

will not become a genuine favorite before
Ithas been produced many times.

George W. Barnum, in the title role
—

the man with all the troubles— had a part
that is admirabli- suited to his taste.
From the moment he first made his ap-
pearance till the curtain rajng down, he
kept the crowd in one round of laughter,
this by the unique way he tried to dodge
trouble, only to find more of Itat every
turn.

Miss Mary Salowsky, 13% Eddy street,
secured a warrant from Police Judge Mo-
fran yesterday for the arrest of B. C.
Park on a charge of felony embezzlement.
Bhe- alleged that ene soM to Park a fur-
nishing goods etore at 232 Sixth street, to
be paid for in installments. There was
a safe in the store and she deposited with
Perk Jewelry c.f the value of 1293 for safe
keeping. When she called for her jew-
elry a few days ago Park told her that
he had been pressed for money and had
pawned the articles.

Favras "Woman's Jewelry.

A group of Swedish players attracted a
larpe audience last evening at Turn Ver-
rln Hall, 223 Turk street, when the well
known Swedish comedy, "Familjen Trog-
_>c-I!n." was presented. The actors gave a
Spirited rendition of the play, which was
interepei-eed with songs, and the entire
performance wai keenly enjoyed. Those
'v.'hn took part in the performance were
O. F. Swenson, Mrs. Fred Johnson, Miss
Betty Vlnberg. Harry Mentzer, Miss Ag-
nes Lundgren, Fred Johnson, Axel*Berg,
M. Lombard, Axel Alf and Mrs. H. M.
Llndskog. The entertainment closed with
a dance.

Present a Swedish Comedy.

BRIGHT COMEDY
PLEASES CROWD

SANTA
CLARA, Sept 12.-Professor

James IL Lawrie, for more than
half a century professor of music
in Santa Clara College, died this
morning InSa.n Francisco, aged 77

years. When but a young man, slightly
past his majority, Mr. Lawrie became
master of music in the early history of
the Jesuit College and the associate of
Fathers Nobili (founder of the institu-
tion), Accolti. Caredda. Villager, Varsi,
Brunengo, Pinasco and others of the ear-
nest succession who labored for the estab-
lishment and extension of the school.
Itwas in 1S51 that Mr. Lawrie first be-

came identified with the college faculty
and he' remained in the position of mu-
sical Instructor without interruption up
to the time of his resignation last year.

Since "that time he'had lived1n"San Fran-

cisco. He had property interests here and
the remains willbe brought here for In-
terment. He leaves a wife, two daughters
and one son. The family home is at 404
Central avenue. San Francisco.

Rear Admiral Francis A. Cook, who
commanded the Brooklyn at Santiago,
was retired to-day aiter forty years' ser-
vic^ on his own application.

Special Dispatch to The Call

This afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Young
Men's Christian Association building Rev.
W. H. Williams, known (as the "drummerevangelist," will give one of his most in-
teresting services before the mass-meet-
ing for men; subject, h'Breaklng Home
Ties." There will be Special music for
the occasion and the services will be ex-
clusively for men. I

Rev. E. A. Ross will preach at Penlel
Mission, Pine and Kearny streets, at 8
p. m., and at 49 Third jjtreet at 2:30 p. m.
t0

-day- _ _

Very Rev. H. H. Wyman, C. S. P., who
has been in New York during the summer
attending the general chapter of the com-
munity, will preach this evening in the
Paulist Fathers' Church, j

Dr. Henry Frank willpreach this after-
noon in Golden Gate Hall. He will use
for his topic "The God of Science Versus
the God of Religion." j

Regular services will be held at the
Temple Emanu-El this j morning. Dr.
Voorsanger will commemorate the thir-
tieth anniversary of hii ministry. The
services will be a historical review enti-
tled "Then and Now." On this occasion
Cantor Stark will be assisted by the full
choir in special music. I;

Rev. Father Woods wil| preach at the
10:30 o'clock mass this morning in St. Ig-
natius Church. Rev. Father Riordan will
preach In the evening. Jj

Plymouth Congregational
—

Morning,
preaching; evening, "The Destiny of
Man." Pastor, Rev. I.C. IMeserve.

First United Presbyterian
—

Morning,
"The Eleventh Commandment"; evening,
"Diligence in Business." Pastor, Rev. H.
H. Bell.

First Unitarian— Morning, "IAm." Pas-
tor,< Rev. Bradford Leavltt.

Second Unitarian— "The Meaning of
Life," by W. C. Maxwell. No services in
the evening.

Third Congregational— Morning, "Work-
ing IJard and Waiting Long on tbe Gospel
of Cause and Effect;" evening, "God
First; or the Man Who "Would Bury His
Father." Pastor. Rev. William Rader.

First Church of Christ. Scientist—Morn-
ing, "Matter"; evening, "The Bible and
Science and Health, With 1 Key to the
Scriptures."

First English Lutheran— Morning, "The
Drama of Humanity as the Ange'ls See
It"; evening, "The Fifth Day o' Crea-
tion." Pastor, Rev, E. Nelander.

First Congregational— Morning, "The
Power of a Blameless Life"; evening,
"Unstable as Water." Pastor, Rev.
George C, Adams.

Services at the churches this day are as
follows:

Father Wyman Returns From East
and WillPreach at the Paul-

ist Church. I

SERVICES AT CHURCHES OF
DIFFERENT DENOMINATIONS

Professor Lawrie ofSanta
Clara College Passes

Away.

PROFESSOR OF MUSIC ATSAN-
TA CLARA COLLEGE WHO
DIED.

"So far Ithas proved inadvisable to lm-
:t>ort foresters from Europe. Tho Ameri-

can forester has to be thoroughly ac-
quainted with his country. He must be
cble to tell a man how much his forest
Is worth now and what it will bo worth.in tyeotjr-flva years.

"The preservation, of our forest* de-•?>«nds more on private land owners than
on the Government because the bulk of

¦ forest development is at present in the
hands of private Individuals. The Gov-
ernment has been greatly cramped in its
work through the lack of a sufficient
corps of foresters. The United States has
Sousd !t necessary to put its forest re-

.eerves under the supervision of good men
and the different States must do the
same."

"Aman may look forward to the mak-
ing of a decent livingbut not a fortune
in tha profession of forestry. The ma-jority of those who have undertaken theprofession have dropped It because they• were not adequately prepared. A good
forester should be not only a scientific
nan but a practical logger.

"There should be a school of forestry on
this coast because the forest question
both here and In the Philippines Is com-
ing to be of the greatest Importance.
Such a school should be post-graduate in
order to turn out the most thoroughly
•¦quipped men poselble. The field of for-
'"-.'ry affords a great opportunity to young
Tr.en at the present time. Fifty foresters
la the field now could be of more service
than five hundred some years hence. In
ray opinion there is no question that
the demand for foresters willexceed the
supply for some time to come. We are

.now on the verge of popular approval of
¦

forestry and Interest la the problem of
forest preservation is bound to increase.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept 12.—
Glffard Plnchot, Chief of the United
States Bureau of Forestry, delivered a
lecture in the old chapel la?t night on
the subject, "Forestry as a Profession."
The epeaker etrongly urged young men
to take up forestry as a profession and
advocated the establishment of a school
of forestry on this coast.

The Idea has received consideration at
Stanford before by those Interested in
that line of scientlf.c work and It is un-
<Jersteod that eventually such a depart-
ment will be created In the university.
President Jordan said this morning that
vhile the matter had been considered by
the authorities, no step in that direction
Trould probably be taken by the Board of
Trustees until after the completion of all
the college building* at least. Plnchot
epoks In part as follow?:

Special Dlepatcn to The Call.

WOODLAND, Sept 12.-Mias Eva Car-
roll of Sacramento had been a pupil at
Holy Rosary Academy for two years. She
returned a few days ago and resumed her
studies for the present term. She attend-
ed her classes until a few minutes of 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when she
laid by her books and notified the Sisters
that she was 18 years of age on- that day
and that she was going to leave the acad-
emy. She said she Intended to go away
with a young man whom she had prom-
ised to marry.

Her teachers remonstrated, but without
avail. As the young lady ¦was of age and
accountable to no one for her actions, she
left the premises at once, and ion Main
street was Joined by a young man from
Sacramento named Jud Flint. - [.

Flint and Miss Carroll applied for and
obtained a marriage license in Sacramento
late in the afternoon and were married in
the evening.

The climax was not altogether unex-
pected. The two had been sweethearts
for some time. The father of Miss Car-
roll strongly objected to a marriage, at
least at present, and urged her to com-
plete her education. He sent her to Holy
Rosary Academy, hoping that new asso-
ciations and environments might change
her mind. The Sisters, were | fully ap-
prised of the situation. She was obedient
to the wishes of her father and the au-
thority of her teachers until the day she
arrived at a lawful age, when she could
assert her rights.

She is a beautiful and highly accom-
plished young woman and has musical
talent of a high order. Young Flint is the
son of a prominent Sacramento farmer
and hopgrower. He is a promising young
athlete, has been frequently fengaged in
amateur football contests and! is well and
favorably known in Woodland.

Spoclal Dispatch to Th« Call.

Miss Eva Carroll Surprises
Academy Teachers in

Woodland.

Preservation of the Trees
Now Becoming More

Important.

Sacramento Young Miss
Asserts Her Rights .

and Weds.

Federal Official Talks
to the Stanford

Studenta

LEAVES SCHOOL
FOR THE ALTAR

URGES FORESTRY
AS PROFESSION

NOTABLE
MUSICIAN'S

WORK ENDS

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.
—

Twenty-eight
tobacco shops in this city owned by the
Independent Cigar Stores Company, are
reported to have been purchased by the
United dlgar Stores Company, and the
strife between the two combinations is
at' an end.. Itis said that more than a
half million dollars was paid.

Cigar Store Companies End Strife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scott Jr. have re-
turned to the city after several months
abroad and have taken up their residence
at the Palace Hotel. ..<:-.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard "Wetnpe, who are

spending their honeymoon in Europe, are
at present In Brussels.
:¦

'
f . * •

?

Miss Vlda A. Swain,' daughter of C. T.
Swain, and Eugene J. Phillipg, son of H.
G. Phillips, were the principals at a quiet
home wedding last Wednesday. Rev.
John Stephens performed the ceremony at
the residence of the bride's parents, Ho-
tel Avalon,' on Bush street. Cut- flowers
and foliage 'were effectively arranged for
decoration throughout the rooms.

Mr.and Mrs. Phillips are spending their
honeymoon in Sonoma and Mendocino
counties', and upon. their return will re-
side, in this city. .

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Beardsley Jr.,

nee Robinson, have returned from their
wedding trip to Southern 'California and
are at their apartments on Sutter street,
near Fillmore.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Spreckols Jr. are
entertaining a pretty little daughter at
their home, 2617 Pacific avenue.

Preparations are being made for the
household |shower which will be given
by the Alden Club at Sorosis Hall on the
afternoon of October 17. No announce-
ment cards are being sent out, but those
interested In the work of this little club,

which is a branch of the International
Sunshine Society, are invited to attend.
In addition to the sales in various de-
partments, an entertaining programme
willbe rendered. A feature of the pro-
gramme will be impersonations by Jean
Durell. rv< . .

Any articles Intended for the sale may
be sent to any members of the following
committee in charge of arrangements:

Miss Jennie McFarland, Miss Virginia
Dare, Miss Lavina Gloating, Miss Meta
Stofen, Miss Marie Denervaud, Miss Ab-
ble Edwards, Miss Elizabeth Edwards,
Mi?s Netta Sexton, Miss Sadie Fitch and
Miss Mabel Aycr.

The board of lady managers of the San
Francisco Nursery for Homeless Children
will hold a public reception at the nur-
sery, 1534 Mission street, next Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock.

WILL HOLD
A RECEPTION

AT NURSERY

THE gAN FKAKC1SCO CALI)^ SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, X903.

A well-equipped eye sanatorium win
Boon 'be -traveling through Egypr In a
tent.
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IMY GRAND OFFER TO Mp/j
II/""**^T xten^ One Month Longer,; ;>

B / H§9 '
nave (tedded alain to extend my grand offer '.3"

f?s 4M.BU- *S§3 of treatment at one-half my regular fee. This £*
? JOT raft* * £9*9 means Ifyou are affected with any uncomplicated S
O 1/ uV alImcnt »

' w'" cure you for $25.00 and accept the 8
V \Jr^ ¦/

mone y Inany way you wish topay. AH cases ac- o
« sP^fc li cepted by me are taken under a positive guar- §
8 wfflt^ 1 antee to cure, or money refunded. My records S
o JfrK* show that three-fourths of my patients have §
o

" /F%i

—
K either been pronounced Incurable, or failed to let o

P 1 **l / relief from other physicians. •Icure such cases P
g IEn /

'
simply because Iunderstand them, so Ifyou have S

<3 dr. holrman. become discouraged, come tome and talk It over, ft
g ci"ilt Ihave become famous by curlnj the. followlni &X O- 6 aliments: \S
Q Zioit Vitality Xldney and

'
IStrlctura, Bnptor* !&O Wcrvoui BablUty Bladder DiBeuss Varicocel*. Tamora SO Special Diseases XTnnatural I.o«ses ISluuei of the '• <>

ri Blood Poison . rrcnatur* Saeay |Heart, Ziiuigv,oto. g
O Imake no charge tor a friendly t«Ik or correspondent*. Ihave Been exclusive/

*
QO treating special diseased of tn«n for 17 years. Nothing icienc* can devise or money bur $5

n is lacking In my office equipment. Iwill use you 'honestly, treat you skillfullyand g
g restore you to health In the shortest time, with the least medicine, discomfort and ex- cj
w ¦ pense practicable. Iguarantee to euro any ca?e Iundertake. On* personal visit is. h.-
ej always preferred, but If you cannot call at bit offtc* wtlt« m« your symptom* Xully.

*'
J*« Many casea can be cured at home. FREE BOOK describing my specialty at offlc* O

Jx> or by mail. jO
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Wardrobe- Solid oak
~ . . .- so^ai.^ifc

paneled doors, ample Dresser— Selected hard lnree-piece Bedroom bUlt
—

Massive oak suit, Cbiffonier-^SoHd oak fin!'h- art!stlcaU {
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[1 Our Carpet Floor Is a Veritable Symphony of Color. AH the Latest Designs, Carloads ol Them, Just Arrived.\"'-i -

,jj*«^ .^^^i^ww^wm-wpiwm Bi£clow Axminsters, Wiltons, Hartford and Smith Axminsters, Vel- ,_-*»H£$fe*tf
= vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels or* Ingrains. No matter how '^^^^^^^''J
I 'if '/WlffiWl'Wi''//zM^/\ill fastidious you may be we can please you. The items listed below will g y

Iii
//fa'/?Ui'''jy/ HI $w////fy/

/ lH fi'vc J' ou an idea of oun prices. Exclusive designs inBigelow Axminsters^ teKSs^ixJiypy^^**

m J^MtW teQ/ffitfr iffl TADF^TRV TARDFTSi
—

Beautiful new patterns, a quality that willgive ab-ilA^ Itsf •'"¦¦'< /;gjj-glfl ,''__
m /$?//,/> 1^'%%/// 3&1 1^^1-JllVl V/AAfLUsolute satisfaction. Per yard UUC $ >

7/<'.'. #|g|jfegj3a
VtL'f^I^IIZa^r*

"' " %m DRU^FT fARDFT
—"Copics of Bodv Brussels designs, a large ranse of patterns 2 Mm $fz^X^"'^A

I"'"'///?'/ II mwjji-i-jv*u\rL,*
to chOo3e from., many of them exclusive. Borders to^r lal^r^aKilSBB '

'111 li^iii1 " il/Miffs, Ira "
IWVnV DDTI^KFT

—
Designs of unusual beauty. Xo carpet made to equal C* \ lgj.(.ti&MViiSSSRBBBA '.':.

BS^-'" '¦ SB DU"» HKU^3CL3 this WOnderful weave for wear. Price per yard 4>1.£D $P^T*^S8lS
J^§**•'•;-- ''';'¦:?"« (H <MTTH'^ AYMTM^TFT? TARIiFT

—
Aft excellent quality. A wide range of pat- f: - ' /' a^St*3BSB \8 WWlf$mf/AM*k1 : iMUn5/UM M̂tKtAKPtTterns,mw of them exclusive, fine ffi ?r W^MM^^W'$1 <^ii>liPfil! /^M//m\ \ deep pile, exquisite coloring, soft and delightful to the tread. Per yard cJpl*«?3 M

'
pW igJCT^^

M}i^0&^^S^^B ALL-WOOL INGRAIN
~The "?°d old-fash!oned weaves that appear never to wear §ig^P^l|g|

I%^SF^5?^fe^«3^^^»£^ «ffll <r"L*** T*v"1
'**

**!***v^a*iQut Larce or small designs on hcrht or dark /IC^ &$ ™nm"rW" n"~"r""r«SJ j
ll
"
ri»<$g||g| grounds. Some very beautiful, designs. Reversible; full yard wide. Price UJC $_T" •S^. %£Z

Sffl£ M* ACATF DRft RRTT^Fl C—Sanitary, moth-proof, reversible; full yard wide. r/\- <~- -• ,.
*p <gk AUAlL Pi?v JJJ-.JLJ price ... . 4liC ComblnationBookcaae—

Bookcase —
Quarter-sawed oak: gold- T TNftTFT7M

—
Made of best linseed oiland pulverized cork. A number of at-f ri swell front; curio cabinet;

en finish: beaded top; large enough «-**w*-*-v«* tractive patterns. Per square yard , 4DC tolfi,dr^we?: commodious
for the average library: finished in rnpi> fARDFT -Equals Linoleum for wear. Deadens all sound. Soft andtf « #%n iSpoSSbil to

;JeErtbeTone
bine

g rn^ke1' $18.75 V'iUV L̂1 delightful to the tread. Pleasing in color. Price per sq. yd.iJI.^J) £j dm^ b<u|^£V0
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. LAWRESCE'S WONDERFUL NEW IMPROVED |j

IS^ VACUUM DEVELOPER I
JrSf^&T With Tiexr Paten tetl I'trtect Diaphragm, and Other EJ•***9y3l? Improvrment«..Sold Only by U«.

•
B

*£*- Onlokly llcnlorr* Lout Strength. Permanently Cared W
#3s2S Varlcocrle. Drains, Stricture and Proatatto Trouble* I
I bra ¦lmple HOME TIII2AT.MEJVT. H
f: Tbe VACUUM UliVEIX»I»EK ¦umulmte» and enerjrirem the nervo El
I

'
force and Infiucea a fulland free circulation of blood Into the deblll- M

r tiled parts thus permanently strengthening- and developing them. fj
<f : Call cr write for «ur 64-pag:e Illustrated book No. 0. «howln» th» |4
m j Bile ryetem and explaining our special treatment.

'
|lj

£u t Eent plain scaled free. 13
¦!¦ All DlieaicR ofMen, Contracted Disorders, etc.. treated and H
*f? eur*d by our *peclall«ti. even when others fall.

-
•JSttttS" fth '

Consultation Free and confidential, at' offices or by mall. |3

l^!' Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p- m. Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1p. m. Open evenings. ||S-jXh \. Jio Bloney Ileqnlred Until r^red. rj

HEALTH APPLIANCE CO., I
6 O'Farrell St., near Market St., San Fruncisco. |


